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William Harris Appointed

by Tongan Cabinet

Wlllam HaEis, Coordinator ol Coopemtive
Education, a man of extreme intelligence, heart and
dedication is leaving the Polynesian Cultuml Ce er
onApdl27th. He and bis wife, Mele Fane andhisfour
chililren, Duane, Ana Seini, Norman and Percy are
movinS to TonSa lnrcsponse to an official Sovemment
appointment william received from tle Cabinet. On
May 7th he will besir his position as Dtector oI
PlanninS and Development for the TonSan Govern-
ment. Some of his major duties include; planning
national five year pmSrams for the economy and
Bocial proSrams of Ton8a, act as an€conomic advisor
to the GoverDment, be responsible for loan/aid
programs and rcporl dilectly to the Prime Midster.

I'he Tongan Govemment is quite familiar with
william s talents and abiliti€s and have awarded him
in the past. He has seNed as a CES Adminisbator,
appointed to the National Couacil of Education and
tlle Tongan Power Boad to represent consumers. He
has also participated in Pacific, intematlo&I, national
and regional conventions, confereDces and semina$.

william was born in Tonsa, mceived his inltlal
education in New zealand and continued on lo obtain
hk 8.A., with honols, at Chuch Collese of Hawaii
becomina the Val€dictoriar of his SraduatiDa class of
'62. He also s€wed as Student Body Prcsident and mn
the 220 and 440 on the Va$ity Track and Fietd.
Williao is loved by many becaue of his inbom ability
to communicate rdith his ear8 and heart, always
lr'tllina to go the exta mlle.

William commerts, "I am Srateful for the oppoF
tunity to pmvide service on a national scale, as a
member ofthe Chulch." He tu the first rDember of the
Chulch to rcceive a S€nior Govemment Postilg, He
goesontosay, "IalsoapprcciatethepreFrationI have
rcceiv€d st Church Co11e8e of Hawail and lor the
assistance PCC so generously 8ave, allowlng me to
study while workinS, Most certainly I want to
pe$onally thank President Clavenr for hi8 concem
and love ard Cad Foniomoana for his assistalce and
counsel, It vr'ill not be forgotten. what I am, I owe to a
lar8e mea8ur€ to my pareDts, wife ard childrcn."
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THE QUESTION:
"What is one of your superstitions?"

"A sty i, your eye Eome-

lines meaD someone in
lhe family is presnant."

"A lwitch in yourleft eye
means you'rc due for some

sood luckr a twitch jn the
risht eye is tad luck.'

Loumaile KirikiU
"lf you accidently rip your
dress, it means you re gG
in8 to meet a handsooe

"If I wat<e up late. it means

I have to work, if I wake
up early, it's a Saturday,"
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BRIAN McCLEARY
A new lace in Shop Polynesia iB

Brian Mccleary, the shop's new
senior accountant. Brian is oriSinally
from Utah and attends BYlr-H
majorins in accountinS.

The basketball crowd here at the
Center prcbably recoSnize him as a
two year starter for the BYU-
Seasiders. He made the Hawaii
Small Collese All Star basketball
team and csptainedthe Seasiders for
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Last week's scorcboard:

NSORED RU

Warriors 10. Hawk 4i Black Snap-
pers 12, Tanoa 4; Blue Rookies 14,
Wanderers 12; AvenSers 0, Orange
Crush 0.

Oranse Crush vs Wanderers, Black
Smppers vs Wsr ors, Hawks vs
Ianoa, Pirates vs Red RaideE,
Rookies vs Avengers.
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llosts 1st Annual
riVMicronesia
sion Reunion
eLsC z, Cenoe Show
the Theater Department,
aimsr of this year's
oion. President3 Robert
I F€rron C, Losee vrill be
:e with thetu vrives. AII
oDaries of eithe!mission
to come April 8t1l,

:omptly at6:30pm at the
Eom. The co3t is $8.00
$15.00 per couple. For

infomation contactl
lelations Offlce at ext.

rtl ]IoN
'€es;Einvited to pafli-
I Toutu'u (crop planrinS
D8 held in rhe PCC Board
turday, 4/2 at 8:o0pm.

Village Anniversary
Celebrations and
Fashion Show

Highlighted by the villase8 last
week in their anniversary celebra-
tions were the costumes of ancient
PolyneEia. The exhibit leatured
items of dress created by the Center's
weavers who also presented the
display. The eyecatching pieces on
show included a fine tapa costume of
Fiji end a Mao skirt woven
Iaboriously lrom btrd feathers.

Tied in with the celehatlon was
the Hale Kuai Fashion Show wher€
different island costumes in their
ancient and modern forms were
modeled for the Centels 8u*t3. The
fashion show h nowa daily, onSoing
activity at Hale KuBi as aresult olthe
resporNe toward it. The beautiful
models er" Shop Polynesia and village
personnel.

Next week the music ofPolynesia
will be featured in the anniversary
celebrations.
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THE FOOD BASKET

The mosl importent commercial use of the coconut is in
the folm of copta. The meat of the fresh coconut contains
about 53% water and 30% oil. When this meat is dri€d and
becomes copra it contains 2 - 7% water and 64 , 71% oil.

Therc are two besic methods of dryin8 the coconut meat
forcopm. Onem€thodisto exposethetwo crackedhalves to
the sun or heat in a kiln until the meat cuds away frcm the
had shell when it k €asily rcmoved by the native uslng a
sharp knife. The second method is aftel huekin8 th€ Eut snd
crackinS it ir two, the meat is calved out manuauy with
shar! knives, the slices andchunks then left to dry in the sun
onmats and special flats orin a kiln until they aleready for
lransportation and shipment.

The Srealest use of coconut oil iE in mskinS quality
soaps. Today cop.a also produces fats, sho ening, and
margarine. The edible uses of copra include bakery confec-
tiorcry, ice creams and imitalion milk. lnedibl€ uses include
native body and hab oils and suntan lotions,

For a treet tlle Polyn$ians leave a coconut to SErminate.
The ripe nuts ar€ allowed to sprout until someone want3 a

coconut ombryo and locates one at the desiredsta8ewhich is
3-4 montk alter the matum nut fslls ftom the tree. [Afterthe
Sth or 6th mooth it is still edible but it is overSrown and no
Ioryer tasty.) This delicious hea( called "brah'. "spon8e",
"coconut candy' on other fulands, is a cottony mass which
beSins as s small button atrdexpands until it fills the whole

I IUdV
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I've head therc tu an "in" Sroup in t}le Center that has as its only
meinbemhip rcquhement the ability to set out of bed at 5r00am and run 15

miles ir circles before sumise. I undeBtand another sroup joSs "cross-
country' rcund the sheets of Laie at the same hour. I must add here that I
coulal probably Sain membeNhip in eithet grcup but for one thing

It isn't the 15 miles that puts me off - I fiSur€ I could endure the ftust thrce,
fake the next two, and crawl the rcst. [The sigr of wisdom is knowing your
limitatiom.) Nor is it the earlyhour, forin a worldmade up ofiust two kinds of
people, owls ard ls.rks, I am a lark. No, what puts me off is simply the fact
that I'm aftaid of t}le dark, and at 5i00am, Laie iEnt just dark, it's dark,
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Its Do Sood explaininS that in the summer you n t}le beach ftom your
houseto Goat Island and back everydayat6:00am because ifsliShtthen. For
one thiDS Eumrner doesn t count, and for another the beach is off limits,
connoting as it does pleasure in most minds. This isb€cause one is supposed
to work at early-morning running, Dot play. It isn't supposed to be fun, it'8
supposed to hurt. Listen carefully next time a Sroup of fellow sufferers
gather. Their talk is ahvays laced with references to pulled hamstrin$,
muscle cramps, and"hitting thewall," This last only seres to plove my point,
for anyone who hits a wa]] while runniDt ha. to know ifs too dark to see

wherc he's going.

Before I concede the point of the beach as unacceptable location for
sumise runninS,let me describe some ol lts advantaSes. 1) Ithassand. This is
a plus because you dont need €xp€nsive New Balance shoes with €ushiolr
soles and air vents on your feet. 2) It has sud, Again, aDother plus, for there's
nothinS quite as inspidnS as splashinS thmush cold wster while humminS the
theme ftom "Chadots oI Fhe." 3) It has awesome sumises. This is important,
and cannot be comparcd to sunrfue over the ruSby field or Nsniloa Loop 4) It
has a Sentle slope fmm th€ hish tide ma* to the water line, Thtu means that
vou learn to mn loD-sided soidg to Goat Island but can rcve$e the prccess on

4/4 MON:
Iames Ako III

Hawey Toelupe Alisa
Pahicia Cabbab

Pulelano F.L. Caleai
He €rt Hfuotsu
Fonua Lauaki
Kaline Taufa
{/5 TUES:
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4/6 WED:
Pasefika I. Manutai

Penilosa Taosoga
4' THURS!

uosrrBs c d ueProd
saroltr d BIB8!-I

a/8 FRII
Nanavale Alalava
Taufui M. Ataata

John R. Biesinger lr.
Sisilia Fehoko

ADn Marie M.E. Persson
4Il SAT!

BosndBI BtGne.I
uoo8 5 aDsBD

4/10 suN:
Faatu Atwia
E c Beaver

Polua Tanuvasa
the rctum. And 5) It isn t very far thel€ and back.

Now, if all this evidence fails to convince the Cerlter's fitness freaks I have
a few more suggestions: How about afteFwork racquetball? Evening tennis?
Lunch-time Monopoly. . . ?

The UPDATE is published eve.y Rriddy
as a seNice to emlloyees of the Pollaesian
Cullural Cente., You thoqbts, obs€(a-
dons, dltlcisms, anDouceEents md stories
de wetcome. The editorial deadline is
Tue8dav befoE noon eacn week. lusl6aU
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4/1 FRI: Devotional Actv.Cntr.

Morri3 Craham - 10:30am
women's Lulcheon

Balhoom 11:304m
Student Drama Pmduction

Balhoom 8r00pd
Movie Aud. 5r30, 8:oo, 10r30

504 - "Raiders of the Lost Ark'
412 SA'lt Lyceum 8:oopm

Actv.Cntr./St. Matthe#s
"Passion of Our Lord"

Movie 7:15, 9:45 - 500 "Raiders"
4/3 SUN: Geneml Confer€rce
4/4 MON: Fine Arts We€k

IIIAIJDV N.,r8 +
Student DraEa Production

BallEom 6:sopm
4,/5 TUES: MVBall T:30

"Mount Royal'
Showcas€/Aud. 9:oopm-charge
PE 180 Recital/Balhoom 6-9pm

4/6 WED: Univ,Fomm -10:3oam
Dr. Vemon La$en/Little Theater

Choh ConceruBallrcom 8p[I
MvBall 8pm "Prcce3s"

4/7 THURS: Focus Club Movie
Little Thester 8"llpd

BYU-HC Band Concert
Bsllroom 8:oopm

eai. szoo and ask Ior BriEla or EIi,<-]
IEDITOR I

B ,n, .,:rifl,rha I

ASSISTANT
ENITOR
Eti Eves


